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Moscow, June 11. 

N the 7th Instant M. de la Che
tardie was sent away frpm hei.ce 
towards the Frontiers of this Em
pire, under a Guard. 

Stockholm, 'June 19, Q. S. Senator Cedcr-
ereutz and Baron Sheffcr are to let out from 
hence in a few Days -. the first on his F.mlially 
to the Emp'efs of Russia, and the second on iris 
Miflion lo Paris, where he is to reside as his 
Swedish Majesty's Minister, in the Room of 
M. Eckenbladt, who has delned his Recall. A 
few Days before his Swedish Majesty's Depar
ture, Senator Eric Wrangel took his Dil'million 
and Leave from the Senate, pursuant to the I'er-
m'flion granted to hini by the last Diet. 

Ndplej*, June 16. The Regency is con
stantly employed in fending Provisions and F01-
rage to Gaeta, and the Neapolitan and Sjunish 
Armies; and strict Orders have been giveu to* 
several Cities, Towns, &c. in the Kingdom, 10 
fend Provisions, &c. to the Sea Side, for the 
Conveniency of transporting them to the. laid 
Armies. The heavy Baggages of these Arniits 
have been ordered to be transported to Gaeia, lb 
as to secure tbem from the Incursions of the 
Austrian Huflars. 
• Rome, June zo. Within this Week Cardi

nal Ruffe, Bifliop of Velletii, has received seve
ral Exprefles, in consequence o_f which he has 
interposed his good Offices with *th« Miniller** of 
the relpective Powers at Warv in tliis City, to 
permit a Quantity of Corn to be- sent thither to 
prevent the Inhabitants frtom perishing t}/ Fa
mine. On the 13 th a Body of jooo Licanians, 
in two Parties, from the Romagna, passed by thp 
Neighbourhood of this City at Ponte Molle, op 
tlreir March to .join jhe Austrian Army. Atio-
ther Body of 2000 Foot was to follow from 
Orvita Casteltana. Prince Lobcowitz has [fe-j 
called the Austrian Officers stom this "City tQ the 
Army. 

Florence, jftfne 23, N. S. His Britannicjc 
Majesty's Ship the Feverstam failed lately from 
Leghorn tojoituthe Rochester off Nettuno ; and 
Captain Hugjies, thy the/Haft Letters front Leg
horne, was preparing to foll-Dlv him, on No
tice that æw£r;*Arich-Fre'nch\Merchant Ship from 
the LevantT-Aas m the Pqrt of Civita Vecchia, 
the Mafter df which having been refused the Per-
stiitlior) std land thfe Effects in that Port-, was 
Waiting to make Use of the first Opportunity to 
precefed to Manffeillesi. The whole Day of the 
tyxh. she* Alarm was fa great in the Cjty of 
Rome, tbat all the Galtes of tht ToVvn ivyere 
kepu ihtit, all the Pope's ^lilitia »as introduced 
isitd die Town, and People seemed tp Appre
hend a-general Sack Cardinal Acqu-wiva caused 
all his People and Dependant* ta remain armed 
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that Day and the next Night. We hear that 
the laid Cari%ial has, for a very considerable 
Time, enlisted all the Deserters he could find, 

and by small Parties has sent them to Gaeta and 
ihe Ptelidii of Tulcany, from whence they have 
been sent to the Spanish and Neapolitan Army. 
Prmce Isobcow'm has hereupon- made the 
strongest Complaints to the Pope, with Me
naces, rhat. if such Practices were permitted, he 
Would fend a sufficient Number of Troops intd 
Rome to prevent them forjhe future ; nptwith-
st.inding which, Cardinal AcquaviVa, some Dayi 
ago, sent privately a Party of 55 Men to set sire 
to ihe Magazines which Prince Lobcowitz has 
at Fiunucino, the Execution of which was very 
luckily prevented. 

From the dufrian Camp near Nefni, the zoib 
of 'fune. Upon the 13 th our Licanians, with 
their Colonel Commandant Count Pesta'uzzi*, 
joined the Army, and with them a great many 
of our Men that had been sick, but who are 
now peilectly well recovered. Numbers of 
thele last come to us every Day. In the After
noon ofthe 14th the Enemy made a genera} 
Discharge of all their Artillery, which, upon 
the nexi Day, we heard was for Joy of tiie 
Njews of the Entry of the Spaniards into Oneg
lia. Towards the Evening of the fame .Day, 
our Hujlara brought us 206 Mules, and 14 
Horses, which they took from the Enemy in 

;the Neighbourhood of Pipernoi Pairt of fh-g.first 
were laden with very rich Equipages^ the latter 
only with Provender, whic:h they threw away, 
Upon the 15 th nothing pf Importance passed*, 
excepting that by the Deserters, wtych continue 
coming over to us in great Numbers, yve leapt, 
that the Desertion is much more considerable 
amongst the Neapolitan Troops, than those of 
Spain, and that every Day Multitudes of them 
take the Road into the Kingdom of Naples, and 
return home. Upon the Morning of the isith. 
the Licanians attapk'd, and, after a brisk Eire of 
some Hour? on both Sides, djllodged the Enemy 
frory one* of •thisir advanced Posts, and a grea^ 
many Cafsines, vyhich they pofleiled about tha 
fame. The fame Day we J»d News-from Col. 
Count Sorp . This Officer, at the I^ead of ,his 
Detachment, had already -ffecjiicedj the Abruzzo*, 
to the Obedience of her Majesty our most Aa
gust Sovereign, excepting tvyq Fortreffi^ Civ^i 
tella and Pescara. He left a /fqall Numhejr of 
his Men to cover Teramq atjd Pejina, ant} with, 
the rest having marched tp Aquila, he tpoj**, 
PolTeflion of it. Upon the 16th <U Night M. dp 
Gages Iwving spoken vyith an Jvnsign of ouj* ^ar--, 
tisans, (whq wjth 16 otberji 9s the saijje •Cpav-*-
papy, had deserted the flight befipre, anf̂  wljc$. 
had acquainted him with even fhp fyrale,, as yvp 
heard afterwards hy tlie De/ertets yfbfo, (Jjinjjej' 
from Vellejr-i) advanced <|is?*ctl*y tQi^i^s $*-••-* 
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